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MINUTES 
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS 
OctQber 15, 1981 
The meeting was called tQ .order by Dr. Davis at 9:00 a.m. Members 
present included Drs. HellstrQm, Gray, NelsQn, LIQyd, Chelf, RobinsQn, 
Hardin and Petersen. Dr. Pankratz and Dr. Dillard were alsQ present. 
Dr. Davis discussed the draft .of a faculty grievance PQlicy nQW being 
cQnsidered by the university. This draft was prQduced by an ad h.oc c.ommittee 
aPPQinted by the President. SQme changes in the draft have been made by the 
President regarding individual grievants, time limitatiQns and repQrting 
prQcedures. Dr. Davis advised that the PQlicy will n.ot be submitted tQ the 
BQard this mQnth. 
The subject .of KET TelecQmmunicatiQn CQurses was raised fQr discussiQn. 
Western has nQt generally .offered many .of these CQurses fQr credit. A lively 
debate .over the merits .of such CQurses fQIIQwed. Dr. Davis repQrted that 
President Zacharias.is very interested in having the university use televisiQn 
as an instructiQnal t.oQl where PQssible. Several members .of the CQuncil 
expressed reservatiQns abQut the KET CQurses while Dr. Ch.elf requested further 
cQnsideratiQn fQr the CQurses by departments andcQlleges. 
Dr. Hardin repQrted .on recent develQpments in cable televisiQn and radiQ 
netwQrks as they relate tQ Western. 
Dr. Davis distributed agenda materials fQr the OctQber 17 BQard .of 
Regents meeting. One item in the agenda materials is a revised rank and 
prQmQtiQn PQlicy.CQpies .of the Faculty Senate reactiQn tQ the prQPQsed 
PQlicy were alsQ distributed. It was nQt certain whether this matter WQuld be 
fQrmally donsidered by the BQard at this meeting. A general discussiQn .of 
.other agenda items fQIIQwed. 
The President's statement .on a prQPQsed admissiQns PQlicy fQr the university 
was distributed tQ the CQuncil. This statement will be presented tQ the BQard. 
After a brief break, Dr. Davis .opened discussiQn .of the sabbatical leave 
PQlicy at the university in view .of current budgetary cQnstraints. There was 
CQnsensus that the prQgram be cQntinued if at all PQssible. The desirability 
.of encQuraging year-lQng sabbaticals, aVQiding replacement CQsts and using 
sabbaticals fQr faculty develQpment and retQQling was discussed. It was decided 
that cQllege-level priQrities be established in these areas and publicized tQ 
the faculty. 
Dr. Davis indicated that attentiQn'will be given tQ new strategies fQr 
adding qualified black faculty members tQ the university. He repQrted .on a 
recent meeting .on the subject and asked Dr. HellstrQm tQ CQmment .on his 
experiences in this area at the University .of FIQrida. 
2. 
The subject of university retirement policy was briefly discussed and wi 11 
be considered again later. 
Dr. Nelson raised an issue relating to procedures for student withdrawal 
from courses. He expressed concern about a form letter which has been developed 
by the Registrar's Office which students can bring to faculty members for 
signature justifying a late withdrawal. Dr. Davis agreed to check into this. 
The meeting adjourned at 11:20 a.m. 
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